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he come out and it was Sainday. And all them women-them girls and t>oys ,
1

they run. And he went back toward his tipi, you know, to see his wife.

He said, "My, wife's waiting/for me. I got to go to bed with her!" (iaughs)

And that Old Man Bigbow (Abie), he said, "There ain't nobody around here-

I'm going "to talk nasty!" ije said. (Everyone laughs). Yeah. Old Sa'inday-

he's sure no good! He's sure got some bad stories, you know. That's the

end of that. (Over) • - " "•' ' v

2. (SEGMENT OF T-71 PLAYED) t
SECOND SEGMENT: SAINDAY MEETS AN OLD WOMAN AND EATS ALL THE DRIED INTES-

TINES SHE HAD FIXED FOR HERSELF TO EAT; WHILE SAINDAY IS ASLEEP A
RABBIT HAS INTERCOURSE WITH HIM AND SAINDAY^atvES BIRTH TO LITTLE
.RABBITS WHEN HE WAKES UP -

Sainday Walked up to a camp and there was an old lady" camping there. And

she said, ."Oh, what you doing?" And he said, "Oh, I'm just moseying along."

He's always moseying along. And she said, "Oh, sit down. I'm eating.".

She had these dried weinies, you know what they call dried intestines (Kio-

wa term,"botte".) YoiT iheTaS^them dried, you know. And she said, "Go,

ahead, sit down and eat." And he said, "What are you afraid of?" And she

said, "I've been camping here myself and I'm really afraid. Of one certain

bird, I always hear it. If I hear- it-if you miss me-" the old lady said, "j
/

"It you miss me. You could stay here." She said; "I'll be back." So

when she heard that bird, well, she took off, and she left him. And you

know how he likes to eat all the time and he cooked all her stuff. He ate

it up and then he left, you know.! So that was the first part* of that story.

So here's another one, what he (Able)' talked'about.

He (Sainday)iwent on a long journey. And he come into this tent. And when

he went in, that rabbit was laying over there. "Hey,she said, "What you do-

ing?" he said. "Oh, I'm just moseying along. I've been on a long o'6urney.
/


